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4THE price of subscriptions to the Kentucky
Oazette, is, Two Dollars per annum paid in

advance, oc Tbbxk Dollibs at the end of.the
year.

The terms of advertising in this paper, are
.50 cents for the first insertion of every 15 lines
tjr under, and 25 cents Tor each continuance !

lorger advertisements in the same proportion,

CoixTmission Warehouse

JEREMIAH NKAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected laige and commodious

Brick WureJimises & Cellars
For the reception of all kinds of Mei chandiie,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for iorwardin'gby the mer or to
couatn merchants. Bills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made and gene-
rally ill BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU- -

SINESS, transacted.
8tf Cincinnati, February 1 9

DIRECT TAX OF 1815.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT the Direct of the United States for
the year 1815, on the following described pro-

perly, situate in this state, having remained
unpaid one year from the time of the noti-

fication of the collector jn. whose district
the said property lies, that the tax had
become due and payable ; the same, or so
much' thereof as may' be necessary to satisfy
the said tax due thereon, with an addition of
20 per cent, will be sold at public sale at the
Collector's office, in the town of Lexington,
in the county of Fayette, on 26th day of June,
1817.

IN THF EIGHTH DISTRICT,

Composed of the counties ofJefferson, Bullett
Shelby and Henry.

Jfattcs of tali-- 1 Description of I Jlm't of tax
abte persons. proper:;, payable.

D.C.
Lewis Ashby's heirs, 500 acres on Bear-gras- s

with cabin 13 45
Edward Ashby's heirs 100 on do 3 90
Thomas Alcock 636 2 3 and 27 do on

Floyd's fork, 68 3 acres on dlttor
102 1"2 do on do and Howards cr 40 36

Hi chard dams 1000 acres o Gist's cr , 7 8Q

Thos. Bayne 500 acres on Rolling fork 3 90
George W. Baylor J. lot in Louisville 3 90

James Boggsonelot in Shelby ville 3 90
Ab'm Ouford 1000 acres on the waters of

the Ohio 15 GO

Rice Rutfock 5 half acre lits in Louis
ville, Vo 166, 233, 264 265 and 266 7 80

Saml, Beall 700 acs. on H .wardN creek 5 45
Phil. C, 3 Sarbaur 4000 & 5000 acres oif

the Ohio, Pattnn'sci- - andl8tnilecr 17 55
Daniel Hussard 68 acs. on Drennon's

Lick creek 2 73
Mary Bird exr of W.Bird 800 acres on

the Ohio 31 20
Otway Bird 1000 acres on do. 19 50
James Bell 1S7 acres on Clear creek 5 85
Isarah Boone 600 ac. on Five mile cr. 4 68
Jno Breckinridge 5000 acs. on Ohio and

Bearbone 1950
Thomas D Carneal 100 on Brashear's cr.

5 lots in Louisville, 23 acres adjoin-
ing Louis die, 35 acres do. ll& 56

N B Cooke 3 half acre lots in New-Ca-

tie, No. 79. 80 and 81 7 40
Ralph C Calhoun 307 acs on Drenon's cr. 718
G. T. Cotton exr. of O'Uannon 125 ditto

on Floyd's fork 253
Benj Cloak 24 acres, 64 do. in Jefferson

and Henry 218
John. Cozine 80 acres in Shelby 0 68
Abm. Chapman 518 aes on DulUcin 11 70
James Crutcher 150 acs. on Rolling Fork I 17

Edward Crow 325 "acs. on Benson 1 90
William CobbB;6 acres'on Salt rive" Sic 9 0
Daniel Cail 200 acres on Floyd's fork , 3 90
Richd Dallam 298 on do 232 2 j2
Robert Doughertyl lot, No, Ig.inShep- -

perdsville 0 20

Robert Davis 100 acres on Salt river 1 1 7
T!intn-- navi 300 acres on ditto 191
Samuel Day 365 acres on Biashear's cr. 7 02

Wm. Dandndge's lieirs 790 acs on llig cr.O 32

Cors.Damarree44acs. on Drennprr's Lick
creek . 0 59

Peter Dimot 206 do. on six mile creek 7 03

Lucas Elmondnrff 6000ac. on Plumb cr 63 60

James Eubank dOO acs. on Salt River 7 80

Martin EverheartJOO acs. on six milecr. 9 75
John Elliott one lot in 'Westport 0 39

Cornelius Fenwick 200 acs on Sat river 0 78
Stephen Fox 3 lots in New Castle, No. 59,

60, and 61 " 0 47
Daniel Fields 1000 acres on Little Ken

tucky, . 3 SO

James FJy ahd rorbis 480 acres
"
on

Salt river 1 87
Eliphalett Frazier 1000 and 790 on do.

Howard's cr 34 91
Abraham Froman 600 acs. on Salt rivec 1 56
John Fishback 150 acres 2 93
W, Fleming' representatives. 400 acs.

500 acres, 400 acres in Jefferson and
Henry ' 56 00
James Gardiner 50 acres on N. fork"
of Benson . 0 97

John Green 250 acres on Flat creek 1 95
W-m-. Gunnell 250 acres on Plumb cr. 2 93

James Hawkins 200 acres on Fern do. 156
James Hampton 100 acres on Salt river 1 95
Jno. II. Hanna part of a lot in Louis.

ville 9 75
James Hutchison 325 acres on Harrod's

creek 254
George Hamblin 100 acres on Bearbone 0 73
JoKft Howard 7945 2 on the Ohio 92 9J
Same 400 acres on Harrods creek. 7800
Samuel Hinch 300 acres on M'Cawley's

"
treek 11 70

Joshua Howard 4300 acres on Benson 1677
John Hulker 1 100 do. 8 58
Patrick Henry 1500 acres on Mill creek 1755
Racbal Hollmgsworth 650 acres on the

Kentucky . 5 07
Thomas Hawkins 600 acres on Tern cr. 15 60

Alexander Henderson 4500 acres on .

Drennon's Lick creek " 17 53

Francis V) Hord 150 acres in Jefferson cty, 2 93
Josspu'Ilugua. 150 acres-tin-

. Floyd's fork

W of Salt rirsr 2 93
Michxl Hargen 500 acres on Paten's er. 1 95
Isaac and John Hogden 20U acres on Roll-

ing fork 2 34
Geo. Harrison 750 acres on Floyd's fork 11 70
Nelly Jones one dwelling in New-Castl- e 1 95
Josialt Jones 499 acres Bullitt county 6 93
James Lamme 283 acres six mile creek 1 66
James Lems 25 acres, 880 do. 975 do. the

Ohio, Floyd's fork, &e. 15 45
R. Libby, W Carnes, and Charles Slade

2000 acres on Drennon's lick ereek 7 80
James xrne 1100, 700 and 400 acres

Shelby county 1619
Hancock Lee 50 acres and 3o3 do. on

Harrod's creek 11 96
Jabez Larue 500 and 400 do. 8 78
F Lightfoot Lee 1000 on Cedar creek 3 90
Wm. Martin 100 acres on Long run 1 95
Nelson Maddux 30 do. on Elk creek 1 28
Samuel Mendeth 1000 on N side of

Long run 19 50
David Meade 2000 do. on Little Ken.

tucky, 2000 do on upper side Salt
river 31 20

William Morris 3800 on do Benson 14 8
Catharie Moore 3 of lot No 10 in Lou. ,

lsville, with brick dwelling 31 20
Charles Mortimer 4125 acres on Little

Kentucky jr go
M iller 500 ditto on Harrod's creek 5 85

Seneca M'Crackin 800do.Drennon,s creek 9 36
John A. Mitchell &.' co 290 do 250 do. on

Rullskin &c. 0 64
John Martin 1000 do on Plumb creek 23 40
Benjamin Mills Hut No 80 111 Louisville 1560
Jas Nourse 1000 acres on l)renm.n':i creek 5 85
Jno. C Owings 500, 500 & 4000. do. on

Floyd's fork &c. ' 50 51
John P Oldham 500 do on Flov'd's fork 3 90
M Ohealy and others 4250, 250 'do. on the

Ohio n 07
Waller Preston 1000 do. on Farin creek 19 50
Ralph Philips 1500 do. on Salt liver 2J 40
Andrew Potts 100 do on Salt river 0 78
Thos L. PieUon 1000 do and 300 on the

Ohio and Kentucky ' 15 21
This.L Preston's heirs 1200 acres en

Rcargrass 9 7 60
Ralph Pmlips 1300 do. on Salt river 10 14
Philip Pendleton's heirs 400 dj. Patton's

creek 7 02
Phil. J Roots 220 do on Harrod's do. 3 i,0
George d 672 do, 10 49
James Roob 150 do on M'Cawley's creek 5 85

ge Reed 3'j5 do on Hro ik's run 6 74
Samuel Rice 30 do on Lmlr Kentucky' 0 59
Edmond Randolph's heirs 9000 ditto on

G oseand'llarrod's creeks 42120
Alexander St. Clair 951 and 901 ditto on

Gist screes 2145
Ojbourne Sprigs 261,i200, 201, 342, 850

and 201 on Floyd's fork &c-- ' ,47 04
Henry bkipstorth 4955 nn the Ohio '50 yi
Edwards s 1500 on Hsnnd'screflr 2i .

f'atliarW Shropshire 30on Ruck's creek GOO
Iioieitinclair;.'U(iicics on lloidsloik 1 5f
Divid Somherland 2S9 do liullit county 4 sill
John Smith 100 on Salt met1 1 17
John Smith 1500 do on Patten's creek S 15
Wm I' Snnnl's hens 2 ot lot No ISO. il

Ln iis'viiir-- , l:2ot No 130, 1 do No. 2S4 10 14
Rabeu Sliankln 1000 oil Tloyd's folk 19 51

lames Seward 2200 do. on the Ohio liier 31 1M
Thoni ehpeed 150 do. between Beargrass and

Tern crei-lv- 5 85
Trancis Smi'h about iSOOdittoon Floyd's

frk 23 40
Hugh Smith 90 do on Salt river 0 13
James Sanders 500 do on Hoyd's fork 7 80
Nathaniel Sanders 2100 ditto on Floyd's

foik 32 76
Nathaniel Sanders Jr 500 do. on do. 7 80
Joseph Shannon 1 ?9d' on Drennon's creek 2 73
William Smith 600 do on Benson 11 70
Ch S. Timberlake 200 do on Drennon's

Lick creek 2 34
Stephen Trigg 130 do Salt river 0 50
Ann Taliferro, P Thornton and others

1800 duto on Fljyd's fork 17 55
Francii S Taylor 300 and 1000 ditto on

ditto 5 07
Dan. Thornbe ty 1426 ditto on Salt river

and Hod's foik 2216
David" Todd gard'n to James C. Todd 676

acres on Rullskin 13 19
Moses Puttie 5000 ditto on Howard's

creek, 1000 do on Little Kentucky 109 20
Wm- - Thompson 232 do. on BulUkin ' 4 53
Mary Vaughn 500 ditto in Henry county 390
John Voris senr 238 do on Gist's creek 3 71
Will S, Waller 1255 do h Jefferson 4 88
Jacob Winter 933 do. on Horse creek, 109

da. on Gist's creek 7 58
Eli Williams 5000 ditto on 78 00
James watnn's trustees 1500do.on Dren

non's Lick 7 55
Augustine Webb "21 do. on Mill creek 0 24
Will. C. Webb 1500 ditto between Dren- -

non and Mill creeks 17 55
Josiali Watson 83 do on. Harrod's creek 10 92
1 homas Whiting's renrs. 1000 do and

500 do. on 1'lojd's, fork 23 40
William Withers 325 do. on do. 253 do on

Feiren creek 3 36
John M, Wilson 403 do. on Little Ken- -

. tUcky ' 4 63
Robert Walsh and others 2 lots in Louis-YiH- e,

No. 24 and 93 23 40
HRECIvENRIDGE COUNTY.

I. H. Niuton or Matthew Clarke 333 acres
on Ohio .. 1 62

J. II, Norton or F. Stribling and others
2030 ditto on the Ohio 9 75

J. II. Norton or Matthew Poagues 2767 do .

on the Ohio 13 58
JOHN IT. MORTON.

Collector Designated by the Secretary
of the Treatuii) in the state cf Kentucky.

Collector's Office, Lex. April 24, 1817. '7
The Subscriber

ILL DELIVER at his Laboratory, during
me summer, a course ot Lectures on Na

tural Philosophy and Astronomy, and also frive
lessons on the Mathematics. With his lectuies
will be connected such Chemical experiments
as tend to shed light upon various parts of Na
tural I'uiiosopiiy.

The course will commence on the first Mon.
day of May, and be continued until the last week
in September. The hour of attendance will be
5 o'clock, P. M every day in the week except
Saturday. Having a tolerably complete Phi-
losophical and Chemical Appsratus, Orrery,
Globes, &c. no pains shall be spared to render
the course useful The fem.le part of his
school shall continue to meet with his most as-

siduous care, the senior class in which,-wil- l,

during the summer, be attending to instructions
on Astronomy, Chemistry, and the Belles-Let-tre-

' l-
- ' JAMtS BLY 1 HE.

Lexington March 10 I

DEPARTMENT OF WAR,

Additional Accountant's Office,
September $7, 1816. 3

"It having been made the duty of this office
by law, to adjust and settle alfaccounts in the
war Department, whi h remained unsettled at

Ikialil,

the conclusion of the late war and are now un terest, came on to be tried oA Tuesday week, at
settled It is hereby nmle known to the ofli- - Galway, before the hon baron Smith and a spe-cer-

ofthe late army, who have public ac- - cial jury. Cveryavenue of the courthouse was
counts crowded at an early hour, andlong before, the
officers and privates discharged, who have ar-- ; trial it was impassible to procure a seat. The
.ta.Kca ui Hjr. uua uietn, inai oy rorwiraing, pu.ntitt is a lieutenant in Vt" Navy, not above
their papers, to this office by mail, theirac- - 30 tears of age the defen&iht is at least 65,
counts will be settled, and the balances remit- - arid" is the widow of the staff physician whose
ted, without incurring any expense by the ap.tarm9 (;,.. Wolfe died at the siege ofQiiebec.
pointment of an ajjent U transact their business The plaintifi s case havin g been gone through,
for tbem The Mr. Phillips addressed Hit jury oil the"partof
ceased and soldiers of the late army Mrs. Wilkins, in pretty ntlrly the following
are also informed, that by forwarding their pa. terms
pers to this office for any arrears of pay due the. May it please your lordship-ljrh- e plaintiff's
deceased, the accounts will be adjusted, and counsel tell me, gentlemen most unexpectedly,
the balances be remitted fiee of expense": that they have this case, and jtbecomes

...cuuucsiiereiunrc connaea to me auui- -
tlonal Accountant having been assigned to this
office, applications relative to the above noti-
fication will be addressed accordingly. v

Treasury Del ariment,
Third' Auditors Office S

PETER lfAGNER, Auditor.

Siicr inn or It. Lisrs
All persons entitled to Milnary Bounty

Lands lor services rendered the United States
during the late war, would do well to recollect
the notice given from tins branch of the War

so lnng since as the 22d.f Au- -
gust, 1815, and which has been repeated in the
public newspapers many times since that date,
v,z :

" K land w irrant will not be resued to an
execute'- - mr to an administrator. The govern
ment of the United staits has not authorised
any person to act as an age.it for the purpose
..f tran, ctingTiny part of the business rela-- 1

live to the obtaining Military Land Warrants:,
which will, as usualjbe issued gratis at the
war department : nor does it recotrniee any
pretended Land OJJice for such pwposes,nor
any other ageicy of that natute, in any state
of the Amei ican union.

"August 22, 1S15"
In addition to the above, it miy be proper

to applicants of the classes ab ve
referred to, iliat their letters and documents
need not oe addressed to any individual at tl e
seat of"government, by name, hut simply to
"The Secretary of War, Washington Litu.D. C."
I'heir communication should contain the ad-

dress to tiliu.h the reply ought to be trans'-mitte-

April 23. 20 3

Janl. Jlnulford & liobt Jlegtiwun,
Havirg connected themselves in the AUCTION

N1) COMMISSION BUSINESS only, under
the firm of

& MEGO WAk
Will punctually attend to the disposal of any
ar.iclts entrusted to their e & transactCom-mits.o- n

business generally. Their stoie is kept-tl.- e

corrtr of Short & Upper streets, in the
red fiame next door above Col James
Morrison's.

Lexington, April .3

DIRECT TAX of. lb id.
NOTICE IS HRREIIY GIVEN.

Til W the sulscnber hrs receit d lists ofthe
TAX Ofthe United States for ISlfi,

remaining due upon property in the followmgcotm-tieii- n

the state of Kentucky, not buneir, occupied,
or superintended by some person residing within
the tol lection district in which the same is situate,
and thit he is autlibi ised to receive the said raxes
with an addition often per cent thcieon : Proiided
such piyment is mnde within one 3 ear aster the
date on which the collector of uherron
such propel ty. lies, had notified that the tax had be-

come due on the sane.

Date ul iLo
1 or vhat county hadf)eJne dac

Clarke - - 1st day of November 1816.
Estill - - same
Montgomery same
Greenup - same
Bath . - - same
rioyd - same
rieming. - same
Lincoln - - 8th day of October 1816.
Cisey - - same
Adair - - same
Wayne - 1 same
Knox - - same
,Pulaki - . same
Rockcastle same
Washington 24th day of October, 1816.
Nelson ;. same
Hardin r - same
Green same

jorw ulimnrox.
Collector Designated by the

Secretary of the Treasury.
CoIlecturVOnlce.MaichJl, 1817. 21-- St

Printers authorised to .publish the laus in this
state are requested to insert the above tor 8 weeks
and foi ward ihur accounts.

A CARD.
JOIHV DATtliAC, Professor of Dancing,)
HBBPECTFULLY infoi 111s the ladies aud ieu

tlemen of Lexinsrton and itsMcinity, that havin? re
ceived new pupils, he Bill open a new quarter for
this season only, at his own isrii uoom. Where
he intends teaching his 1up1ls the most modern and
fashionable art of Dancing In all its various branch-

es with new and fashionable cotillions
Persons desirous of beiog instructed are solicited

to make iuimediate application to John Daiiac, or
at Mr Giron s (Jontectioner s store, .Mill street.

(Tj-Da-
o of tuition Fiidays and Saturday s, the

quai te r composed as formerly, ofl8 day sor 36 les-

sons from C to ICo'cloi.k in the morning, and fiom
3 to 6 in the afternoon.

Lexington, Apnl 30 20- - tf

A Miller Wanted.
ONE who can furnish good recommenda-tions- ,

will find employment as a second hand
at the Tammany Steam Mill.

Wanted also an honest, industrious YOUNG
MAN, to be employed in retailing Fl mr, etc

JOHN & tHOMAS P. HART.
Mav 19. 1817 21-- tf

Masonic Diplomas, .

For-sal- e 'at this Office.'

',- -

ATIT1 HIP HP IP
r ! P ' a ' r

LHX1NGTON,

From the Glasgow Apnl 11,

MR. PHILLIPS' SPEECH.
Breach or rROiisKor xirmiiGE.

Blake v. Wilkins.

;
in

heirsandrepresentativesof.de- -
officers

:

closed

WARpKPAIirMBNT,

remind

BHJWFORD

house,

This cause, which had excited universal iir

my dutvto state to u that of the de endant.
The nature of this action you have already
heard. It is one, which, in my mind, ought to
be very seldom brought, and be very sparing
ly encouraged It is sounded on circumstan-
ces of the most extreme delicacy, and it is in-

tended to visit with penal consequences the
of an engagement, which is of

the most paramount importance to society, &
wh.ch of all others, perhaps, ought to be the
most unbiassed an engagement which, is
it be voluntary. Judicious, and disinterested.
geneially produces the happieat effects) but
which, is it he pithpr imimi.hlprmiiil,.
ry, engenders not only individual misery, but
consequences universally pernicious: There
are lew contracts beteew human beings which
should be more deliberate than that of mar
riage. 1 admit it should be very cautiously
promised I am far from conceding that it
should be invariably performed : a thousand
circumstances may lorm an impediment ;

change of fortune may render it imprudent;
change of affection may make it culpable I he
very party to whom the law gives the pnvi

of complaint, has perhaps ihe most reason
to De gratelul ; gratelul that its happiness lus
not been surrendeiedto cannce : trraiefulthat
religion has not constrained an unwilling ac
quiescence, or made an unavoidable denerlion
doubly criminal ; grateful thit an offspring has
not been sacrificed to an indelicate andun
generous enforcement grateful that an inno-
cent secret disinclinatun did not too lite e
vufce itself in an irresistible and irremediable
disgust. You will agree with me, however,
mat it there exists any excuse tor such an ac-

tion, it is on the side ofthe female, because
every female object being more exclusively
domestic, such a disappointment is more se-

vere in its visitation ; because the very circum-
stance concentrating their feelings, renders
them naturally more sensitive of a wound be
cause their best treasure, their reputation, may
have suffered from the intercourse 1 because
their chances of reparation are less, and their
habitual seclusion makes them feci it more; be
cau.ethere ssometlung in the desertion of their
helplessness ulnch almost merge the illegali-
ty in the unmanliness of the abandonment.
However, is a man seeks to enforce this en
gagement, every one teels that indelicacy at
tacheel to the requisition. 1 do not inquire into
the justness ot the reasoning, but, d es not
every one feel that there appears some mean
ness in forcing a female into an alliance : is it
not almost saying, "I will expose to public
shame the ciedulity on which I practixed, or
you must pay to me in munies numbered, the
prohts ot that heartless speculation! I have
gamboled with your afftc'ions. I h.ve secuied
your bond, I will extoit the penalty either
trom yourpurse or y ur reputation ' l put a

cass to you where the circumstances are lecip
rocal: where aire, fortune, situation, are the
same; where there is no disparity of years to
make the supposition ludicrous, where there
is no disparity ol fortune, to render itsu.-pi--

cious. Letus sec wnetner it does not exiimit
a picture of fraud, and avarice and meanness,
and hypocrisy 60 laughable, that it is almpsi
impossible to criticise it; and yet so debasing,
that human pride almost foibids its ridicule

It has been lei t to me to dclend my unforlu
nate eld client from the double battery of love
and of law, which at the age of sixty five has
so unexpectedly opened upon her! O! Gentle-
men! How vain glorious is the boast ot beau-

ty! Huv misapprehended have been the claims
ofvruth. is tears and wrinkles Can thus despoil
their conquests, and depopulate the navy of

its prowexs, and beguile the bar of its elo

quence! Hiw mistaken were all the amatory
poets from Anacreon downwards, who prefer-

red the bloom ofthe rose, and the thrill of the
nightingale, to the saffron hide and dulcet
treble of 65. Even our sweet Bard has had the
sully to declare, that

"He once had heard tell of an amorous youth,

Who was caught in his grandmothi-- i 's bed ,

But owns he had ne'er such a hquoush tooth
As to wish to be there 111 his stead."

Royal wisdom has said, that we live in a new

era' 'j tie reign oj 01a women u iur7i.ii.cuf
and is Johanna Southcole converts England to

hor ctppA. whv should ivit Ireland, less pious,
perhaps, but at least equally passiqnate, kheel

.belore thesnrineoiineirresiniiuic m r

kins 1 It appears, gentlemen, to have been'

her happy sate to have iubdded particularly the
death-dealin- professions Indeed in the epis-

tle of the heathen mythology. Mars and Venus
r fnnsidpred as inseoarablc. I know not

whether any ofyou have ever seen a beautiful
print representing tne ratal giory 01 nuriitc,
,n ihp l.t moments of its immortal conquer
or, is so, you must huve obseived the figuie of
the Staff physician, in wnose arms uic ueru n
expiring that identical personage, my lord,
was the happy swain who forty or fifty years ago,

received the reward of his valour and skill n

thr mre-i- ha"d of my venerable c'lent.' The
doctor lived something more th ,n a century, dti

ring a great part of which Mrs Wilkins was

his companion alas ! gentlemen, long as he

lived, he lived not long enough to behold her
beauty

" That beauty, like the Aloe slower,

But bloomed and b!osmed at tour-scor- e.

n.n. hnwever so far fascinated as to be

queath to her the legacies ofhis parents, when

he sound he was pre doomed to follow tbem.

To this circumstance, very far be it from me

to hint that airs, wircini is inucuieu iui ;
of her attractions, iticn, However, sue un

doubtedly was, and rich she still undoubtedly

would have continued, had it not been for her

intercourse with the family of ths pUmUfJ. I do
r

Pened YcSus
both erimin.i . b,,t ' a0 ""Pute it
lived ""Kfi'l; .ftw hat JJ
having l,cral?; xhS.,l5?',,,,e,r friehJ' r"

lore ili n,.M- - 0 '"crinnrmuiesDe--

rSh-T-a

not a matter of concealment

Sh I'lT Wilk'" onerous benK
supported him, until at.lasthis increasing necessities induced him to takore Uige in an act of insolvency. During theiffint.macy, frequent allusion was made to a softunom Mrs. Wilkin had nrnvi.....-,- . i,,...i.

a child, and who had risen to a lieutenancy iathe navy, under the patronage of their relation
sir Benjamin Bloomfield In a paienl's pane-
gyric, the gallant lieutenant was, ofcotirseUll
that even hope could picture Young, gay, he-
roic, and disinterested, the pride of the navy
the prop of the country independent as thegale that wasted, and bounteous as the wav
that bore him. Iamafraul thit ;t ;.n.ni:.
climax to tell you aster thir,.that he is the pre-
sent plaintiff. The eloquence of Mrs Blaka
was not exclusively confined to her encomiumon the lieutenant, ohe diverged at times inta
an episode on the matrimonial felicities, paint.
ed the joy of passion and delights of live, nd
obscurely hinted that hymen, with bhHorcb,
had an exact personification in her son Peter,
bearing a match lightin his majesty's ship the
"J"!. une mese contrivances were prac-
tising on Mrs Wilkms. a hv nUt w. t ,.n
on board the Hydra, and Mr. Blake returned
tohis mourning country, influenced, as he siv,by his partiality Tor the defendant, but in re-
ality c impelled by ill health and dissappoint.
incma.imueuperiiap, to nis mother's very ab-
surd and avaricious specul itions What Inca
the navy had of him. and what a 1 ,s hi--

ofthenavy' Alas, gentlemen he could not
resut h's atteclton for a female he never"eaw.

Hifthy love eclipsed the glories of ambition
Trafalgar and St. Vincent fiVted fr. m his

memory he gave np ai furw man) a Mirfc
Antony am oetore him, and like the Cupid in
Hudnb&s, he

1, took his stand ! r
Upon a widow's jointure land ! ' I

His tender sih mid trickling tear . 4,.' j
Long'd for five hundred poinds a j ear, ,
And languishing desires were fond - '
Ofstatutf, nioiigage, bond.''

--Oh! Gentlemen, only imatrine himonthn
lakes of North America alike to him the va-
rieties of season, or the vicissitudes of warfare.

One sovereign image tnonnp.l ecs his sens"
bihties Does the storfa rare ? The will iw
Wilkins outsighs the whirlw nd. Ia the ocean
calm ? Its minor thews hifn tliplnt-plvwidn-

Wilkins Is the battle, won ! Hi? thins In
laurelthat the widow Wilkins may interwesvei
tier myrtles I)..es the broadside thunder t" Ho
inVfikes the Widow Wilkins 1

" A sweet little chemb, she sits up alift
To watch for the life of poor Peter."

Alss ! How much heis tobeniti-- d Unw ur.
ply he should be ! Who but must
admire'hissuM.mp, disinterested, sweet-sonle- d

patriotism ! Who but must sympathise witfa
his pure, ardent, generous affection I Affec-
tion all impatient foi- - an Interview ! Affection
too warm to wait even for an introduction I
Indeed his Amanda herself seemed to think;
that his love was most desirable at a distance,
for, at the very first visit aster his return, ho
was refused admittance His captivating
charmer was then sick and hurse.tcnded at
her brother s house, alter a winter's Confine-
ment, reflecting, most likely, Vather on hep
funeral than her wedding Mrs Dhke's avar-
ice instantly took the alirm, and she wrofe
the letter which I shall now proceed to read
toiou

Mr Vandeleur My lord, unwilling-a- I am
to inter upt a statement which seems to create!
so univer3 1 a sensation, still 1 nope jour lord
ship will restrain Mr. Phillips from reading
letter which cannot hereafter be rtact m evi
dence

Mr O'Connel arose for the purpose of up
porting the propriety of the course pursued by
defendant's counsel, when

Mr Phillips resumed "My lord, although U
is U.terly impossible for the learned gentleman
to say, in hat mmner hereafter this letter
might be made evidence, still my cae is too
strong to icquire any cavilling upon siieh trfi
ties I am content to save the public time and
waive the perusal of the letter However, they
h ive now given its suppression animpoitaace,
which perhaps its production could not hato
procured for it- - You see, gentl' men, what
ura-- e they hate when they insist on the wiih
holding of the documents wlncll originated
with themselves ' I accede to their very po-

lite interference. I grant them,since they en-

treat it the mercy of my silence. Certain it is,
however, that a letter was received from Mrs.
Make, and ihit al uost immediately aster its
rec?ipt. Miss Dlake intruded henelfat Brown-vill- e,

where Mrs Wilkins was ; remained two
days; lamented bitterly her not havingjappear-edt- o

the l.eutenant when he caljd lb visit
her; said that her poor mother had set her heart
on an alliance 1 that she wassure, dwaoman, a
disappointment would be the deaih of her, m
short that there was no alternative but the Jomfa)

orthealt r; o all this mi s Wdk hs only replied
how totally cnorant the par. ies more inteiest- -

ed were of each other; and that were she even
inclined to connect herself wild a stranger,
(poor old soul ') the debt in wh.ch her gene-
rosity to the family had already involved her,
formed at least dr the present.an insurmount-

able impediment. This was not sufficient. Ia
less than a week the indefatigable Miss lllakc
returned to the charge, actually armed with an
old familybond to pay off the incumbrance, and

a renewed representation ofthe mother's anxie-

ty, and the brother's desperation You will
not sail to observe, gentlemen, that while the
female conspirators were thus at work, the
lover himself had nevei even seen the object
of his idolatry. Like the maniac in the tarce
fie sell in love With the picture of his grafid-m- n

tiller. Like a prince ofthe blood, he ws
williner tb woo and b, poxy F01?

the grat ficatioil of his avance.he was content
ed to embrace age, disease, infirmity ahd wi-

dowhood; to bind Ins youthful passions to the
carcasefor which the grave was opening to
seed by anticipattsn on the uncold corpse, 'and
cheat the'wgrm of Us rerersionarv corruf lior


